
RECALL OF MAYOR
AND TRUSTEES OF

ALBANY PLANNED
Victory of "Wets" in Recent

Local Option Election Is
Cause of Petitions Be-

ing Circulated

BOARD ACCUSED OF
FAVORING SALOONS

Opponents of Officials Say
Only Way to Abolish Is

to Elect New Board

ALBANY. Aug. 6.?Petitions for the
recall of Mayor Frank J. Roberts and

Trustees Geofpe W. Nickerson, George

Thompson. Fred W. Brown and R. C.
Pomersett have been placed in circula-
tion as an outgrowth of the victory of
the "wets" in the recent local option

election.
The campaign for the removal of the

town board is being backed by Robert
L. Davis, a former trustee, who re-
signed when the "drys"' were defeated,
and other members of the Albany lm-

Although it is not mentioned in the
petition for the removal of the five

? >fh>ials. the anti-saloon agitation is
understood to tie the cause of the ac-
tion. Since the local option election
last April the town has been divided

While tlie trustees have not come out
in favor of a "wet" town, the
claim that tiie officials are with the
Kaloon element and affirm that the only
way to abolish saloons is to elect a
new 1 oard. When Davis resigned he
said he would be willing to serve aa
trustee again if conditions were

? hanged, and it Is' tinderstood by his
friends that he will he a candidate it
the recall movement is successful. The
other candidates have not been an-
nounced.

Thompson. Brown and Somersett
were elected last year by the good gov-
ernment forces and Nickerson was ap-
pointed several months ago to till the
vacancy caused by Davis' resignation.
He was formerly city clerk.

EAST BAY CITY SOCIAL
EVENTS ARE NUMEROUS

Brides Elect Entertained by
Friends at Pleasant

House Parties

OAKLAND, Aug. 6.?Miss Ruth Good-
man is entertaining as her guests Mrs.
Hugh Brown, who since her marriage

has made her home in Tonopah. Mrs.
RrHwi] will be remembered as Miss
Margery Moorp, formerly of Alameda.
The marriage of Miss Goodman and
Robert Van Sant Jr. will take place
during the coming winter.

* * *lira, J. M. c*hase and Miss lima
Chase will receive at an informal tea
at their Moss avenue home tomorrow

fternoon. The guests are asked to
me°t Mrs. M. J. Faulkner, a sister of
Mrs. Chase of Chicago, who is spend-
ing tlie season in California. Mrs.
Faulkner formerly lived here.

The weddine of Miss Dawn Renfro
and Edwin Carson Cortelyou will take
plai-r- Friday. August 15. in the Renfro
home in Alameda. Only the members
<>f the immediate' families will witness
the i-eifmony. Mr. Cortelyou and his
bridf will travel extensively before
Anally deciding on their future home.

* * # *Mrs. William Cavalier, formerly Miss
Nellie Adams, was the motif for the
luncheon which Miss Grace Laymance
gave this afternoon in the Laymance
hom»> in Linda Vista to 18 guests.

* \u25a0» *Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stolp have re-
opened their Linda Vista home after
a visit in Santa Cruz.

* * *Ftha Mupft was the guest at an
informal card party at which Mrs. Alden
McElrath entertained this afternoon.
Miss Musser will become the bride of
Moylan C. Fox Jr. Tuesday evening.

Tomorrow with Mrs. Neal Harris and
Miss Dorothy Capwell she will share
the honors of the card party at which
Mia* Downey will entertain.

* * *\ half dozen friends will enjoy with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oliver a fortnight's
yachting cruise up the Sacramento river
on the Bonny Doon, leaving Saturday.

U * * *Mr and Mrs Clarence Woodbury have
taken possession of their new home in
Hollywood. The marriage of the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Woodbury
and Miss Ethel Moore took place last
month. The young people have been
touring southern California.

PASSENGERS SEARCHED
WHILE TRAIN IS HELD

i ?\u25a0? « Watch la Finally Located on a
Hop Picker Who Had Left

\\ heatland
(Special Dispatch to Tbe Call)

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 6.?A watch
stolen from Miss Alicia Tomb, well
known society woman of Marysville,

caused officials to hold up a Southern
Pacific train a mile out of Sacramento.

Miss Tomb missed the watch after
leaving Roseville. She notified the con-
ductor, and a mile out of Sacramento
the train was stopped while every pas-
senger in the train was searched.

The watch was found on a hop picker,
who had just left Wheatland. He is
in the city jail here, registered as
John Brown.

Fine Program at Orpheum
Attractions in Pantages

\u25a0

Irene Franklin, Comedienne.
Headliner at the First

Named Theater

OAKLAND, Aug. 6.?Irene Franklin,
comedienne, is at the Oakland Orpheum

this week and has made a hit.
Miss Orford and her crew of cleverly

trained elephants are also interesting.

The animals have a large assortment of
tricks. Pat Rooney and Marion Bent I
appear in a refreshing bit called "At
the News Stand." Brent Hayes shows j
how music can be played on a banjo. |

Lamberti, the musician and imper- j
sonator of old masters, appeals to mush- {
lovers, and "A Strong Cup of Tea," i
by Jane Connelly and company, is well j
received. Edward Berger and the Swain i
and Ostman trio complete the bill.

Russian Music at Pantages
The Olga Samaroff trio of Russian j

musicians are attractions at the Pan-
tages this week. They use the cello, j
violin and piano in a choice program. |
The show is given a whirlwind finish
in "Hiram," a tabloid musical comedy, ;
by the Ardath company.

Willie Hamilton, an Oakland boy cor-
netist, is proving his mastery of the I
instrument. Lester Brothers, comedy j
clowMis; the singing and dancing duo, j
Howard and Dolores; "The New Ex-
pressman," a farce by Dorothy Dore, |
Ada Robertson apd Will H. Armstrong,

nnd Roy la Perle, singing blacksmith, ,
till out an excellent card.

The coming week will bring two head
liners in Emma Carus, comedienne, and
"September Morn," a musical comedy,
hy the Armstrong company and 12 bath-
ing maids.

Stage folk appearing in Oakland
theaters.

OAKLAND BREVITIES
Opening a rear window with a Jimmy, a bur- !

star entered the store of Jefferson Soel. 600 I
Webster street, early this morning and stole $15. i
11. V. Snowbelt, 8123 East Fourteenth street, re- j
l>"rtpd to the police the theft of his suitCHs*

i'nrTf»r H. Thomas and 11. P. Belmont, alias |
M'-Kcagp. an ex-convict, arrested yesterday on a
'?hargp of robbing the home of B. F. Bertram.
745 Fourteenth street, have admitted also rob- )
bing the homes of R. F. Cole. 44 F.ighth street,
and Mrs. A. R. MeNamee, 1216 Brush street.
Tbey secured $000 worth of jewelry from the |
Cole home.

ETa Wilson, alia* Thompson. 19 years of age. i
arrested for vagrancy, broke down In police I
\u25a0"ourt yesterday and sobbingly told Judge R. B.
Tappaa that she had been so beaten by her hns- j
band, who had brought her here from Los An-
gples aft«r marrying her iv May. that she could
not stan4 it and left him without a cent. She
was placed in the custody of Miss Beatrice Mc-
Call. assistant probation officer.

Renting a room Tuesday night in tbe home of
George Chase, 404 East Eighth street, a stranger
ransacked the upper floor, taking two gold
watches. A suitcase left in his room whs identi-
tipd as belonging to I. L. Gardiner. 1632 Seventh
arenue. whom he bad victimized in a similar
manner.

Joseph Silva. Orrin Phillips and William West-
phal. from 16 to 22 years of age. are in custody
as the result of an early morning Joy ride, for 1
which they are accused of having appropriated

the automobile of Itae P. Williams, 1020 Broad-
way, l v etl.t aiiiotell iv go
to their homes.

ESCAPED CONVICT
CAUGHT BY POLICE

John Riley, Wanted in Car-
son City, Found Sleep-

ing in Freightcar

Identified by Bertillon Sys-
tem, He Admits That He

Made Getaway

BERKELEY, Aug. 6.?John Riley, j
alias John Collins, an escaped convict
from the Nevada state penitentiary, for j
whose capture a reward of $100 was j
offered, has been arrested by the local j
police and will be returned to the
prison at Carson City to complete his
sentence.

J

___________
i

With two other men Riley was ar- |
rested early this morning as suspicious
characters, while sleeping in a boxcar
in West Berkeley. The convict's iden-
tification was effected by means of the
Bertillon and finger print system.

Riley at first protested that he had
no criminal record, but admitted his
identity after an investigation had been
made by Sergeant Clarence Lee and j
Patrolman Morrill. He escaped June j
6, 1911, from the Nevada penitentiary, 'where he was serving two and a half j
years for burglary.

The efficiency of the identification
system was further demonstrated j
when another of the men was proved to
be John Hayes, alias John Barry and i
John Gerry, known to the police of
Newark, N. J.; Cleveland and Toledo,
O.; New Orleans and tfther cities ln the
east as a shoplifter/ As it was not
found that he was wanted elsewhere
no charge was placed against him.

The third man arrested for vagrancy
by Patrolman Brown, who will share
with Lee and Morrill in the reward,
gave his name as Joseph Watson. He j
was released. i

FARMERS SMILING; WHY?
PRUNES BRING 5 CENTS

Recent Drop. Due to Hot Winds. Has

Shortened Crop and Put Prices
Into Profit Column

(Special Dispatch to The Call)
CHICO, Aug. 6.?Prunes that last

season at this time were going a beg-
ging at 3 and 4 cents are now bringing

o cents on the trees.
Buyers are dealing in futures and

paying gilt edge prices and the grow-
ers are as a rule disposing of their
crops in advance and will be relieved
of the necessity and labor of harvest-
ing and will not be forced to form a
pool to. keep up the price.

Last year a pool was necessary when
the price dropped to 2*6 cents, but even
the pool failed to bring results and
many prunes were held over.

Tlip late drop caused by the hot wind
shortened the crop about 50 pc» cent.

Carnival Queen Contest
Thousands of Votes Cast

Miss Anna C. Foster in
Lead, With Miss Alice

Murray Second
OAKLAND, Aug. 6.?Plans for the

Mardi Gras under the auspices of the

Italian-American league of Alameda
county, beginning August 26, are being

completed. The six candidates for

: queen are making an exciting contest

and close to 18,000 votes have been
cast.

Miss Anna C. Foster leads with 5.005,

Miss Alice Murray is second with 3.000.
Miss Anna Tamm Is third with 2.932.
Miss Florence Simas has 2.750, Miss
Anna Mirko 2.246, and Miss Minnie Fi-
goni 1,265. The votes are being de-
posited in the Italian-American bank.
Eighth street and Broadway.

Italian societies of Sdn Francisco and
Oakland will be heard in chorus. Solos
will be given by Mrs. Rose Campelli,
who sang at the Columbus day cele-
bration last year, and Miss Lillian
Vlautin of San Francisco.

Miss Alice Murray (upper) and
Miss Minnie Fieoni.

PARK COMMISSION HAS
MANY TREES REMOVED

Improvements Near New City Hall

Cause Superfluous Timber to
Fall Beneath Ax

OAKL.ANP, Aug. 6.?The trees in the.
city hall plaza, with the exception of
a gnarled oak, a sequoia gigantea and
a small magnolia, were chopped down 'today by the employes of the park |
commission.

Mayor Mott announced today the I
plans for the remodeling of the park, j
with the extension of Washington
street through to San Pablo avenu<\

An artistic coping will be erected |
about the park, and ornamental trees j
will be so planted as not to obstruct j
the view of the municipal structure.

Inventory of the estate of the ls*c
Courtlandt S. Benedict, founder of the
Hastings Clothing company, was pre-
sented yesterday to Judge Sargent. The
Inventory shows the estate to he worth

above the sum of $1,000,000
that Mr. Benedict transferred to his
wife, Emma Hayes Benedict.
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OAKLAND THEATERS

ARDATH'S DAINTYMAIDS
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA.

Vrom the Royal Conservatory. Moscow. Russia

OLGA SAMAROFF TRIO
WILL ARMSTRONG ROY LA PEARL.

THK*NCTT EX- BARITONE BLACK-

PRESSMAN." SMITH.

4 OTHER BIG ACTS
PRICES ?10c, 20c. 30c. I

l sale

I
"Diners" radically reduced

Here is an opportunity to get one or half a dozen good, up to date dining- chairs at prices
much below the regular. We are badly crowded on our "Dining Room floor and heav-
ily overstocked on dining chairs?hence we offer four different lots of chairs at radically
reduced figures while they last.

Lot One
Comprises regular $2.50 chairs in fumed oak finish, lowered to $1.95
Lot Two
Comprises regular $2.75 chairs in fumed oak finish, lowered to $2.15
Lot Three
Comprises regular $2.85 chairs in fumed o; k finish, lowered to $2.25
Lot Four
Comprises regular $3 chairs m fumed oak finish, lowered to $2.35

Generous Credit ?and no "interest**

FACE COVERED
WITH PIMPIES-
RESINOL CURED
Atlanta, Ga.. April 24, 1913: ?'"When

I received the samples of Resinol Soap
and Resinol Ointment my fare was cov-
ered with pimples which defied other
creams, soaps and cosmetics. They
were a source of constant humiliation
to me, coming in contact ylth many
strangers as I do, as a business woman.

"By the time 1 had finished a cake
of Resinol Soap and half a jar of
Resinol Ointment, my skin was soft as
velvet, and as smooth. My friends
were stunned, and everyone asked me
what I had done. When I told them,
I think they hardly believed it. for the
transformation was simply wonderful.

"Since then 1 have been using Resinol
Soap and shall never he without it
again, for 1 have learned the delights
of a clear, soft, beautiful complexion
that may be attained by its constant
use." (Signed) Miss E. P. Gaddis, 284
South Pryor St.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
stop itehlnc: instantly and speedily heal
eczema, and other skin humors, dand-
ruff, sores, burns and piles. Sold by
every druggist. For free trial, write
Dept. 3-U. Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT
W. B. McGERRY & CO.

41 MONTGOMERY ST.
Beg- to announce tha* they have suc-
ceeded, on Aug. 1, to all the City
Renting, Collecting and Insurance
Business of

STINE & KENDRICK
23 MONTGOMERY ST.

All accounts have transferred
to our office, and clients can rest as-
sured that every attention will be
given to their interest.'-'.

W. 6. McGERRY & CO.
KHAI. KSTATK AND INSURANCE

41 MONTGOMERY ST.
l Tel. Douglass 1851 i

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE of

REMNANTS ii PRICE
THE BEST YEAR IN THE HISTORY OF OUR STORE

»?in Which we have sold thousands of yards of Goods?leaves us with piles of
REMNANTS in all the Sections where yard Goods are sold. Consequently this
will be THE BEST REMNANT SALE FOR QUANTITY, QUALITY AND VA-
RIETY that we have ever offered.

Every Piece Going for V2Price

THURSDAY2?FRI DAY?SATURDAY
DRESS GOODS SILKS VELVETS TRIMMINGS
RIBBONS VEILINGS LACES EMBROIDERIES
FLANNELS LINENS DRAPERIES WASH GOODS
RUCHING AND RUFFLING DRESS LININGS FINE WHITE GOODS

? ir. §rri

To Los Angeles and \u25a0TTfl

mT iItMA Departs p. m. daily jßfl 5
From observation platform to m_m WWTwIthe powerful locomotive ?it is fl »aA H spick and span ?and a service w\ fk VAM wt lfiat we believe has set a new t^^f^a^^flr^^^M_\ W[ standard of excellence. P'^l

we have the pleasure Afl E Jk
ffiSr °f your Company? flflfl

T/?e Saint brings you back. L
Etf Let us make your reservation. W___\ Mmr^^mmm

fePfe Santa Fe City Offices fl jRW^WPn
flflS 673 Market Street, San Francisco fl Gp^HMV"

yja m Phone Kearny 315 fl j|
1218 Broadway, Oakland K^aa^Ba^H^flnHlyj_ _}_\_ Phone Lakeside 425 fl

ar? aY
flfcjnffiflg*^|Wfl

fT* W

jf Salt Are mvigora- g
a water the J>ftem g
S Baths 80od *rtm* |

| BA THsl
% Bash and Larkin Sts. g
I Salt Water Direct E
|j From the Ocean \u25a0

9 7"uf> Balk Witfl Ho! dTuf B
I Cold Salt and Fresh Water B
a HOT AIR HAIR DRTBRB. B
3 ELECTRIC CURLINO IRONS B
H AND SHAMPOO ROOM FOR B
3 WOMEN BATHERS KRJBB fl

3 OTBK KFBOTATOXS H

3 Branch 2J51 Oeary St. g
Ira w« wBBMMBBBgB

j|§l|k Every Woman
is Interested and should

about the wonderful

Marvel JJJJJjjJJ
Askroar drucrsrist for AwM^^^~~It. Ifhe cannot »up- m
ply the MARVJIL. iffi/Vaccept no other, but Qg/ M/fAm

CO., 44 23rd St., New ]v\**£a**
MAHVEi. CO., (juj r.ow*iu St.. 8. P. THS

OWL DRUG CO.. San Francisco and Oakland.

Popular
Remedy^B^^

forGout, Rheumatism. |WW
Sciatica. Lumbago; pains U m

in the head, face and limbs. W V_
Atdrugrgrists. \u25a0 lA

E. FOPOEKA & CO.. Inc. *Jt*
Arnnti for P. a,


